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Cre ating Cahesizt enes s by Celebr ating D izt usity
4s are uuny pare of the county, San Dego ls

ogeriendng an inf,u of lmrrigranb &orn all over the
worH. One challenge 6or Mlramar College is to help
tlrese new dtlzens prepare themselves for adapdng to
ard eonomtcally sursiving ln thdr new honeland,

. Addttionally, $e college is faced wtdr the bsk od
promoting unddcultural undershnding artt acoeptance.
Muldcultural approaches to course subject dratter can
fosF undenranding b help overcome preiudfccs ard
stereotype, dther consdoue or subconsdoue, about
dlverse ethnic gloups.

A second dullelge is to crate an educational
en"lrcnment that supports the successful complefion of
ctarees by high-risk Btudent& Involving each studenfs
ftm y ln hts/her education tu one stsa@y for helplng a
ldgh-rbk itudent swlve outside pressurcs !o qutt
collega

After cearddng for a way to involve my students'
famtlies and promoE rmrldcultural unde*Anding and
appredadon, I developed the Fanily Hfubry Speedr
aestgnmmt ln my Oral Communladons dass. While
tlds asdgnment is btlored to the pr$entadon of formal,
oral speechee, tt en be adapted to dassee sudr ar
Eng[str, hisbry, sodolqy, ps5rcholory, and pontical
sdence. However, the success of the asdgnment nea in
both the oral p,reeentatton of ech studofe fantly
hlstory ard ihe dass quetions and dircussions that
occur after each speectr"

Thc Asrtgment
Rather than asstgntng the tradidonal informadve

epeecfeo in my Oral Corrmunicadons dasses, I ask that
ofrrdent8 intemiew meribers of thdr families to lern
wherte tky canre from, who their ancesbrg were, and
what brought their familteg to ArErica. Lecture
maEials cov€tr how to conduct r€search, how to
perform genealogtcal research, and where and how o
obtaln thls lnformadon I otplain how to gather infior-
mation Arough inEvtewing the typee of lnterviews,
aftal sfrbglee for asldng quesdoru and followlng up on
anoaera. The erphasis of thls aeslgnnnnt fu twc.fold-
elrabling ebdents to develop useful and necessary
research and inferdewing ekills, and to discover their
own pereonal family htstories.

Studmb ate uryed to ao[duct a vadety of inter-
vieun, gefuably ln pereo& with as dlvwe a gpoup of
family member aa posdble. Ttrry are encornged to
intendew hmily fttends or people who knw or kcw
menrbets of thdr frmille fron a dtffuoent perspecdve.
It is sbongly recomrurded that studelrts dthetr audiG.
hpe orvidotape a[ thdr lngvtewe. Thus, stud€nb
wil have an oral/vieual/wdtten ardrive of tldr famlly
ldstoqy, conrplete wi0r th€ sbrtes allal personalitiea of 

-

the farnily nunberr they have inferviewed-
When the research is conrptreC, eadr gtud€nt is to

seate an & to lGmlnute infomrative speech focusing
on some aspet of hie,/her famtly hisbry--.dre pe!6on or
people in fhdr fadly tlrcy rost admtre and wlry; Ore
person or people ln thdr famtly the student firde tnost
interegting and why; how their ancesbts fi€t came to
America and why; a famlly custorn or tradiddr th€
student finds sp€dal or toudrtng and why it rreans s9
muclr. Studelrb are agked to att€mpt to dis@v€r what
thdr familie hoped to achieve tn their new country and
whether theoe dreamg were reallzed. oftendm€s
studenb indude vrhat they have leamed from those
th€y intert iewed and the indghb th€y had about
ihemgelves as they went through the proos of om-
pletlng tlle assitnntent

The Reulte
Students gain a seme of who they are ard where

thry came frorru Most important, however, the entire
class becores €nlighten€d about ib members, and
pattems b€gin forsrhg.

They realize that undemeath the difuent nameo,
ages, iaces, relgio$, genders, backgrounds, and
heribt€s, we have mudr ln comrngn. Students see that
people of many different orltural baclgrounde deslre
Ore earne thinge that tley ant thdr famtltes do; they
lealize tfut the.hopee, dteams, ard goals of the difftrent
people in .lecs are sinilar depite the dffiererrt cultureg
and baclcgrounds; they eee tndividuab th€y can relaF
b, appredate, understand, and wt0r whom tbey en
sympathize. In essence, they no lontEr Eee ebfeotypes,
but ratlrer irxlivid als.

After the speecfus are courplebd, a strong sense of
bonding takes place anong clqse rter$ers. Students
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ale encouragd b askquedions ofeachsPeakef. Asa
dags we celebtate om differenceg, resel in our tradi-
tions, but also learn that we have a common bond- By
celebradng cultural dlvetsity, wE ceate cohesilenes.

Icelle Kltpper-Grose, Asbtant fuofwlSph
Cotttwnicdiorc g laurnalism

For further information, conbct the author at Miramar
College, 10t140 Blac-k Mountatn Road, San Diego, CA
92125.

Bringing Home tlu Concqt
Of fueNISOD Confqence

The ldea wa3 b@t
Thle past ]tear our rutr devefopment cotnndtE

vmried b have a oollqewfle uorkalrop with a @ffc
focus. Wewere looking fo somettfitg that would
suF port and encourage teacttry excdtere arrt, simulb'
neouoln would appel o stafi and fr8tetr further develop
rrent of positive faculty*tatr reladonships

What betto way to do this, we th@ght, tl|an b PatEn
an event after theNBOD onftrence concepf AfU atl,

we had tied il on a stnaller saale wfth faculty h fte Past,
and it had been ruccessfrG--onyore who has been to the
NISOD onfersrce knorm that 1.ou rctum ftom that ev€lrt
rduvena.Ed, errtlusiastic, ard eags b try out tEw ideas.

A lnrini" NISOD corfrerence or "ininimllege," as it was
finally olled, semred to be what we rmlnted to establislu

Th€ "rnfnfco[€gC lras aleveloPed.
l. We aibati*il. We put notices in the collqe newelet-

ter, se€kfuqg ideas for topto ard presotcs, ard we
blked b people in the oollege who had o'potly
adarowledged elsille. We were looldrg {or ideas about
subie6 of in@t to a mriety of college P€(soffFl,
focusing on everythhtg fnom tEdeational €sents b
courpuE skils. We wand to creaban esE A ]vhidl
ornldned o,pportudfes b lear& rela& atd socialize.

?- WetwriteiL Once we had bptcs sd€e't*l ad l<rrw
what we warGd b ofu, we Put out a cafl br Prwtt-
ers. We advErtised br idividuals to make 4$minuE
or gGrtimrE pres€lrtadorc (or eoribinadons thereof).

3. We*heifuld. Arnred wtth a wide vadet,, of srqecB,
we tried b eclEdule than so that, at any given tiIIF,
there would be o&rfngs that appealed o €|reryone-

Ilrls was, tndeed, lle clultenge. We addeved ourgoal
by dupltofrg som events, holdtog sevemf pknary
se*ioru, and offung at least one €sst over luncll

4 Again werca viteiL lhis time we w€le adverdstry fur
pardcipanb. 1{ord-of-uputh and notices in ti€
co[€e newsletg helped. In additioo we souglrt ard
obtained the ful sup'port of the adrninistralton with a
tweday doorc of the coflege.

ltlhal were lhe csults?
Over 2m colege erpbyeea PaddPated in our

mhrfcotlege, attendlry setsione that induded everytttng
frourmakforga ealad to @ching aidcal Otinking. Each
pl€scnbr l€ft wi0r a oertificab admowledgirg hie,/h€r
bnkibution to the success of ourconfesrce. Hback
frorl a[ parddFnb was highly poddve,leavfuqg tlDse of
us on the EtaffdeveloPmEnt commitre witft Oe fteJing
OtaL de$piedl the work, we woutrd do itagaftL It6€rved
fts origfoul purpose ard then some.

faftteo Ptnc*ney, Insttucfirr, Nwsing
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For frntrer inbrrnation, contact Pinckney ard Jacklin at

Selktu& Con%e, P.O. Bot 12ff, Castlegar, B.C, VIN 3f1

CANADA, or Wnay at Selki* Colege" 900 Hebna Stree[
Trail B.C, VlR 456, CANIADA-
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PLEN UOWTO ATTEND MSOD,S
FOUATEENTH INTERNATIONAL

Cor.rrrnuvcr ort
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Bor more tnforEufon, wrlte or call.: Suanne
Roueclr€, NXSOD, Ttre University of To:aa at
Ausq:& EDB 348, Austtn, fi 78712'7293,
(57D4n-7V5.
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